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Rilen Hayes., Wabhsgton's own

*i delightfully cast in "Golden
"and what last night's holiday" at the National lacked in

was atoned for In the
of tepoption accorded

at each curtain. True, "Golden
" with its modernisation

of
the

tem, is bg no mans a
vahtae, yet ftis lled with

'et a Measure of charm that It will
mie then satisfy thise who are not

t~.za~1~and certainly provi.des

It is' a story of emn town -~eal
ie In which Miss Hayes, as op.

A ies , fied aherself the
vtilm of , which extends
even to Dilly Darclay, her childhood

. now the son of t
t 's rihest man. Just as In
dMieia," there is a ball and Mary
Aee Is not invited, principally be-
cause her mother keeps a tea room.
Then comes on. the monn Mrs. Kirk-
-land, a wealthy aunt of the girl's.
who has "neither. chick nor child"

is determined that Mary Anne
go to the ball under the escort

/ Dick Stanhope, one of the most
daeable of New York's young

e plan succeeds admirably and
Dily Barclay falls a victim to Mary
Asne's ccharm and is madly Jealous
when -tanhope Insists on monopoll.-
'bg her attention. As might be imag-
teod, however, the latter in truly

ten and eventually claims Mary
e for his own.

Hfelen Hayes gives to the role a
ta measure those fascinating
At alities that d.stinguished her work
In. "Dab," although there are occa-
senal hinta ot her ability to attain

heights. In more serious ve-
To many of her admirers it

does not require any great powers
of hanation to picture her some
day as fatting successor to the
powers of the great Maude Adams.
Every fmember of the supporting

east contributes an excellent charac-
terisatioa. Donald Gallaher. as Dick
Stanhope, is a most engaging hero,
and Robert 1r ke is thoroughly ea-

e as the Jealous boyhood lover.
...ttant comedy relief is furnished

by Jo Wallace and Florence Earle.

LOEW'S PALACE-
' e Litte inister."

Little Minister," probably one
t set assfuL droll and whimsi-

sleal the pley and novels,
wu

be retalld by an
elder generation

of theatergoers as the immortal story
of Scotch village life and romance in
which Maude Adams achieved such
great success. Fancy, then, the gratl-
fcation of Christmas Day screen en-
thusisats when "The Little Minister,"
with the demure and fetching Betty
Coison In the chief role, was pre-
meated for the first time In Washing-
ton yesterday as the holiday-week at-
trection at. Loew's Palace Theater.
"The Little Minister" Is the story

of a conflict between the weavers of
the Scotch village of Thrums and their
masters over an economic question. A
mysterious gypsy girl is one of the
moving spirits in the weavers' fight
for better working conditions, and it
is largely through her influence that
the little minister of the village, a God-
fearing but highly partisan man of the

e. takes an even more active part
In e affair than he might otherwise
have taken. The origin, destination,
and antecedents of this gypsy girl are
matters of equal mystery, and though
the little minister fights hard against
the love for her that he feels rising
within him, It Is not long untl the
people of his parish are thinking

about the two that Is none too
for his ministerial position.

Eventually, when the girl's activities
on behalf of the weavers involve her
in a conflict with the w, It i- the
hittle minister who, to eate her, give.
cut to the officers that she Is his wife.
Unwittingly, the common law Inter-

his statement make. her his wife to

a nthlfso nhapyas nemight~e to finder.uhssoc u
gypytran n er lodhow-

ever, Is the thing mostly worries
the minister unthi dscves ha
"Babble," the supposed gypsy, is that-
ly none other than a daughter of a
Iocal aristocrat whe found her aristo-

f* cratic life too dull to be endured and
who, out of love for the minister him-
self Joined in the fight for the weavers
though In the guise of a gypsy.

Director 8tanlaws has been highly
successful in translating to the. screen
the droll, whimsical quality of the Bar-
rio work, and the settings, accom-
plieod berecting a replica of the-village of hrums here in America, are
particulaily beautiful. George Hacka-
thorn., In the role of the little min-
inter, contributes a clever and char-
aeteristic Impersonation, while the

-supporting cast includes as well Nigel
Barre, Edwin Stevens, Will R. Wall.

GyOliver, and many others.
eextra added attractIons of the

program Include a special and exclu-
* ive showing of pictures made at the
* tetary Club's Christmas treat to the
'hid~es of Washington last week.
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"Heneydew" at Poli'y last night a

proved far from the imtpious tid-bit I
its matutinal nsa sak D rees. it
may have the ripening e of
the less-assertive asaba but not all f
its elusive flavors..
For us, it wa as thoug with spoon 1

poised meditatively gouging
squash "in Use" and benighted us 2
melon someone inserted a lemon C

squaes "in lieu" and beknighted us
with a bad taste for the balance of
the day.
"Honeydew" has several distinctive

melodies, which were adequately
sung, the mnost captivating of these
being "Oh. How I Long for Someone,"
"Drop Me a Line" and "Unrequited t
Love."

Detracting, however, the town hall c
vor Intruded on several noticeable I

occasions; principally when the ogre- i
faced Mandarin acoomplished the t
transition of the one good scene from c
the ridiculous to the sublime by fall-
ing out the back door. a
Ethelind Terry, vivaciously pretty a

and compelling, stood head and
shoulders above her associates. t'n-
qualifiedly. we liked her. On the
other hand our sympathies went to I
John Goldsworthy for his valiant c

struggle to handle lines which gave a
him no outlet for an ambition to t
please.4

"Honeydew" likely belongs to the tquince family of fruitage though
Efrem Zimbalist's sponsorsnip for t
the music and Ethelind Terry's happy
adornment of its cast may save it.

CAPITOL-"Folies of New York."
What burlesque patrons declare theI

best show of the present season was

presented at the Capitol Theater yes-
terday afternoon by the Follies of Nuw
York company, with Mysterious Mr. t

Raffles and company as an extra
added attretion., Written especially
for Fred ...nder, and Sadie Banks, it
abounds with pretty girls, clean
comedy and bright, snappy musical
and dauqiug numbers. Fred Binder,
Lew Lederer and Sadie Banks are
the chief funmakers of the company,
and they manage to keep the audience
in laughter throughout. Others in the
cast include Wallace Jackson, Carol
Carey. Mae Kelley, Al Turple and
Murray Welsh. In addition there is i
a beauty ensemble of twenty pretty
young girls.
Mr. Raffles completely mystifies the

audience with his cracksman act, in
which he opens a safe by the sense
of touch in full view of the audience'.
He also escapes from a straight-jackot
in less than thirty seconds.
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Fo Dert Bsrendl are. bec

gee after aweeks' absene, but
4 a new veise. Brendel is stil theaMCCe Swede he always was

sti retains her power-
ul voies. In their new offering they
troduce a phonograph as an assit-
at.
CleocUni. the grand opera hger,

ras warmly reoetype in several -

Ur and operatic number.
toward. asfelted by James Grahafs
ad Alberta Fowler, presented a har-
sque on prohibition that served to
how Howard at his best, whie
Koran and Wiser kept "the audiene
a an uproar with their hat3iag
at. in which the audience partiet'
ated.
Mr. and Mrs. Melburne presented a

leeping porch farce that was well
ecelve while Ford and Truly-'ruly being an educated terrier-resented an animal act that was
ntertaning. Tom Nip and Lew
'letcher contributed a dancing spe-
Jlty that was well received.

RETROPOLITAN-
lackle Coogan.
The youthful geniuses dominate the
iceptional holiday bill presented for
he first times yesterday at Caadall's
detropolltan Theater. Jackie Osmoan,
o-star with Charlie Chaplin in "The
Cid," and an individual hit in the title
ole of "Peck's Bad Boy," by the re-
narkable performance which he
ff'ers in the title role of My Boy,
remonstrates the possession of a realesae of dramatic and comic values
end a power to reach the heart that la
inprecedented in one of his years;ifton Schwartz, the ten-year-oldriolin virtuoso whose mastery of the
ow has been the marvel of musical
ircles in the ast during the presentseason. yesterday swept his audlence
o frenzied applause by the brilliance
if his rendition of Mendelssohn's "On
he Wings of Song," Kreister's
'Llebestreud," and Drdla's "Bouve-
iir."
The complementary features of the
rogram, both pictorial and orches
ral, place the Metropolitan's Christ.
nas week bill apart from the ordinary
hotoplay bill both In diversity and io
luality. Larry Semon's new Vita'
rraph comedy, "The Sawmill." is the
unniest burlesque he has brought to
he screen in months. The PatheJews and Literary Digest's "Topicea
f the Day," met with their usual an-
husiastic approval, and the sporl
eel, "Speed," added a note of noveltp
o the pictured portions of the enter-
ainment. i
"My Boy" is a fim play of irre

istible charm, in which Jackie
,oogan displays a wonderful advance
nent in his chosen art. i~s scenes
ire more sustained and more exact.
ng in their demands on his gift o1
antomime than was the case itrither of the previous pictures inwhich he has been seen. There is a
left blending of comedy and pathos
n "My Boy" that requires the exer,
ise of marked ability in the creationend maintenance of genuine characte
ortrayal.
The most amusing episodes in the

tory of a little immigrant who evader
he Ellis Island authorities who seek

(Continued on Page 12.)
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